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Impaired cognitive flexibility after orbitofrontal damage has informed theories of orbitofrontal func-
tion and prefrontal cortex function generally. In this issue of Neuron, Stalnaker et al. demonstrate
that reversal learning deficits after orbitofrontal damage in rats are eliminated by additional lesions
of the basolateral amygdala. The involvement of orbitofrontal cortex in cognitive flexibility is via its
interaction with the amygdala, and perhaps other brain areas, rather than an intrinsic property of
this cortical region.Damage to the prefrontal cortex is as-
sociated with an array of cognitive and
behavioral impairments, including im-
pairments in decision-making, execu-
tive function, and memory, as well as
gross alterations in personality. The or-
bitofrontal cortex has been implicated
particularly in certain aspects of cogni-
tive flexibility. It has long been known
that damage to this cortical area im-
pairs discrimination reversal, in which
subjects (humans or animals) learn
that one stimulus is rewarded and the
other is not, but then must adapt to
reversed response-reinforcement con-
tingencies, in which the previously
unrewarded (incorrect) stimulus is now
the rewarded one, and vice versa
(Jones and Mishkin, 1972; McAlonan
and Brown, 2003). Disruption of cogni-
tive flexibility can lead to a plethora of
maladaptive and disruptive behavioral
changes. Understanding the involve-
ment of prefrontal cortex in cognition
is essential in decoding the functional
significance of alterations in prefrontal
structure and neurochemistry in neu-
ropsychiatric and neurodegenerative
diseases. To this end, productive lines
of research have been aimed at deter-
miningwhat aspects of behavioral task
performance are encoded in the ac-
tivity of neurons within the prefrontal
cortex and determining how these cor-
relates are unique to the prefrontal
cortex.
Schoenbaum and colleagues, in
an elegant and extensive series ofpublications, have described the neu-
rophysiological correlates of discri-
mination and reversal learning in the
orbitofrontal cortex, amygdala, and
nucleus accumbens of rats performing
a simple olfactory discrimination and
reversal learning task. One outcome
of this research has been the discov-
ery that orbitofrontal cortex may play
a rather different role in cognitive flex-
ibility than what has been theorized
based on neuropsychological studies.
The behavioral effects of orbitofrontal
damage suggest that the orbitofrontal
cortex learns the newly reversed re-
sponse-reinforcement contingencies
and transmits this knowledge to brain
areas more directly involved in action
selection and responding. However,
neurophysiological recording experi-
ments reveal that activity of orbitofron-
tal neurons is less related to how well
reversals are performed than activity
in connected brain areas such as the
amygdala (Schoenbaum et al., 1999).
More amygdala neurons reverse their
firing correlates when stimulus-reward
contingencies are reversed in discrim-
ination learning, and they do so more
rapidly, compared with orbitofrontal
neurons. This is inconsistent with the
idea that orbitofrontal cortex learns
the reversed discrimination and then
imparts this learning to other brain
regions. Instead, processing in orbito-
frontal cortex may be related to ex-
pected outcomes of an action or cue;
therefore, this activity can provideNeuroa signal that can be compared with
the actual outcome of an action or
cue (Schoenbaum et al., 2006). Thus,
one special role of the prefrontal cor-
tex in cognition may be its ability to
process the outcomes of behavioral
responses in situations where those
outcomes are uncertain (for review see
Rushworth et al., 2007), and from there
modulate the activity of other down-
stream brain areas that are involved
in more fixed response-outcome as-
sociations, such as the amygdala.
Other studies have highlighted the in-
teractions between prefrontal cortex
and the striatum in the modulation of
response-outcome associations (for
example, Pasupathy and Miller, 2005).
Like studies of processing in amygdala
and orbitofrontal cortex, these studies
have found that subcortical neurons
change their firing correlates more
rapidly and directly in relation to be-
havioral outcomes, whereas prefrontal
neurons change their firingmore slowly
in response to changes in response-
outcome associations.
This leads to anextremely counterin-
tuitive prediction about the effects of
orbitofrontal lesions on reversal learn-
ing that can be readily tested in a sim-
ply designed experiment. Orbitofrontal
lesions impair reversal learning, includ-
ing reversal learning in the discrimina-
tion reversal paradigm employed by
Schoenbaum and colleagues in their
recording experiments. However, if
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PreviewsFigure 1. Summary of Behavioral Effects of Orbitofrontal and Conjoint Orbitofrontal-
Basolateral Amygdala Lesions
A lateral ‘‘glass brain’’ view shows the approximate location of orbitofrontal cortex (OFC, orange)
and basolateral amygdala (ABL, blue). During discrimination learning, rats encounter two odors.
One odor, A (purple), is paired with sucrose delivery in response to a nosepoke to a fluid port (rep-
resented by an arrowhead). The other odor, B (green), is paired with quinine delivery in response to
a nosepoke to a fluid port. The rats are thirsty and initially poke to both odors, but as learning pro-
ceeds they withhold response to odor B (represented by flat-ended arrows). Control rats, rats with
lesions of OFC only (indicated by a red X over the region where OFC is located), and rats with
lesions of both OFC and ABL (red X over the locations of OFC and ABL, respectively) acquire
discriminations normally. (The pattern of stimuli and responses is compressed somewhat in
time for illustrative purposes.) During reversal learning, odor B now results in sucrose delivery
and odor A results in quinine delivery. Control rats initially respond based on the previous associ-
ations, making errors by responding to A and withholding response to B, but they rapidly learn to
respond appropriately, poking when B is presented and withholding response to A. OFC-lesioned
rats show inflexible behavior, continuing to make errors at a point in training where control rats are
already responding appropriately based on the new contingencies. Rats with lesions of both OFC
and ABL, remarkably, behave like control rats, adapting to the new contingencies readily.generate representations of expected
outcomes, then ablating a separate
brain region that normally attempts to
compare its own activity to those now-
absent representations might actually
reduce the impairment in reversal
learning following orbitofrontal lesions.
A schematic of the experimental de-
sign and its outcome is given in Fig-
ure 1. Rats encounter one of two odor
stimuli and can either make a behav-
ioral response to the odor (a nosepoke)
or withhold a response. A nosepoke to
the ‘‘correct’’ odor gives the rat a drop
of sucrose. A nosepoke to the ‘‘incor-
rect’’ odor gives the rat an unpleasant
drop of bitter quinine. Thus, the rat
should learn to nosepoke to the correct
odor, but withhold a response from the
incorrect odor, which rats do quite
readily.2 Neuron 54, April 5, 2007 ª2007 ElseviIn the present study in this issue of
Neuron, Stalnaker et al. (2007) tested
four groups of rats: those with bilateral
neurotoxic lesions of orbitofrontal cor-
tex, those with bilateral neurotoxic le-
sions of the basolateral amygdala,
those with bilateral neurotoxic lesions
of both structures, and sham-operated
controls. All four groups of rats learned
odor discrimination problems effi-
ciently, indicating that none of the
lesions impaired olfactory discrimina-
tion, the ability to associate stimuli
with reward, or any other behavioral
capacities required to demonstrate
learning in this task. Rats with bilateral
orbitofrontal lesions were impaired in
reversal learning, as expected based
on preceding work. However, the
group with conjoint bilateral lesions of
orbitofrontal cortex and amygdala per-er Inc.formed as well in reversal learning
as rats with bilateral amygdala lesions
alone or sham-operated controls. In
the absence of a hypothesis about the
involvement of these brain areas in
cognitive flexibility, it is frankly shock-
ing to find that the effect of two bilateral
brain lesions is an elimination of the
impairment associated with one of
the bilateral lesions alone. However,
this surprising finding validates the
theoretical viewpoint that orbitofron-
tal cortex is not directly involved in
learning about reversed reward contin-
gencies, but rather generates repre-
sentations of expected outcomes that
can be accessed by connected brain
areas.
The generality of these findings still
needs to be determined by examining
other aspects of cognitive flexibility
ascribed to the orbitofrontal cortex
following conjoint amygdala-orbito-
frontal lesions. For example, tests of
choice behavior based on changes in
reinforcer value rather than stimulus-
reward associations (Gallagher et al.,
1999; Izquierdo et al., 2004) are also
disrupted by orbitofrontal damage,
and it would be useful to determine
whether these impairments are ame-
liorated by the addition of amygdala
damage. Nevertheless, the findings of
Stalnaker et al. support the notion that
the function of cortical areas should be
considered in the context of a func-
tional network rather than in isolation.
This point has beenmade in other con-
texts, for example those of memory
systems (Kim and Baxter, 2001) and
neglect (Gaffan, 2005). This viewpoint
emphasizes the fact that the function
of a particular brain area is largely de-
termined by virtue of its afferent and
efferent connections, and that without
an appreciation of their functional sig-
nificance, the role of that area in the
brain cannot be fully realized. We has-
ten to add that of course it remains es-
sential to attempt to determine the
unique functional contributions of par-
ticular brain areas to different aspects
of cognitive function. But much is
also revealed through the complemen-
tary approach of considering the place
of these regions within functional net-
works, as is shown by the present
study.
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PreviewsPart of the appeal of the present
study is its methodological simplicity.
Lesion studies are often thought not
to be informative about processing
mechanisms; in other words they are
often thought to answer the question
‘‘What does this area do?’’ rather
than the (harder) question of ‘‘How
does it do it?’’ But in using a well-
studied behavioral paradigm for test-
ing discrimination learning in rodents
and straightforward neurotoxic lesion
methods, the authors have tested
(and validated) a counterintuitive hy-
pothesis formulated on the basis of
neurophysiological observations in
the same behavioral setting. This vali-
dation is very strong because the le-
sion method establishes causality,
rather than simply correlation. This
discovery did not require elaborateAstrocytes Take
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Salt sensing is essential for mai
Neuron provide evidence that su
as a signal, control the activity
responses underlying sodium ho
Sodium (Na) is essential for fundamen-
tal processes common to all life forms
(Skott, 2003). Because salt is scarce
onour planet, terrestrial creatures have
developed very effective systems for
Na conservation. However, excessive
Naaccumulation is detrimental, and in-
creases in plasma Na above a narrow
range are incompatible with life, lead-
ing to cerebral edema, seizures, and
death. Consequently, Na homeostasis
is carefully regulated by an array of in-
tegrated neural, visceral, and humoral
networks that control salt intake and
excretion (Skott, 2003). Key elements
in thesenetworks are ‘‘salt sensors’’ lo-
cated in the circumventricular organsneurobiological techniques, and re-
calls the thoughts of von Bonin (1960)
on then-new neurophysiological
methods: ‘‘Much of this is all to the
good, but the older approach should
not be completely forgotten when
one gets dazzled by the modern treat-
ment of the subject.’’ Stalnaker et al.
have shown that the lesion method
can still dazzle, and has much to
contribute in terms of elucidating the
neural mechanisms of cognition.
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